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.FRANCE.
The'ornteurof July729 declares that the rii

of war which'row jre'iil 'oni ibhQbontinn reki
oDtoïàdan.n - éIt. s that the ariting relatil
Pr.äò Ntwitl11 the.Efoan a powers are emine
pjeful. 2Iit ~denies.that thefôrmàtion'of new i
tarycampe s conteïpltiad; aindâys th'reervf
artillé and caiaryhàiises are t be sold to thei
moers la thia dopartuzeht. y

In the .càpetf'tiie tra of 'mowing andrea
machines,.whiebtotolt placoony 30, on thé Iu
uil aarm at"Vincennes,, *h distributuetn of
madàbtbe jory iliôws th2à& theoÀmericanf :ln
tiön'sexelie 'al taes. C. H. Mf.eormick rece
the highest prize for hi Reaper and Mowér; and,
:modale are aiwaided to'Moers. Wood aud Parry.
'TheJiàâeés n Prii have teaught the. cook

thé Grand Hotel how ta 'bake' ice creams. Fr
your;Ice as hard as passible, wrap l, tnickly i
-ory;thin trustoft pastry, and put i l the o
The .pautry.will be- baked before the ico mielts
patiy ls a good"no:'cò6dductor of. heati serve
and you may enjoy tbeelosnre ofeattiug hôt pa
aid ice cream at the same time. .-.-.

Some xcitement las beeu caused in Paria by
aùnnicement that a pamphlet,.said ta be insp
by CountBismarck, and'tres.ting of the best man
cifightiag the Frtecb, has beeu issùed at Berlib,E
distributed ta the army. The .ataterent, of ,co
:requlres coriirmation,

It lsméntioedaàan exampleo f the march of
ligions toleration, that the Missaulmau who. acc
panies the Sultan as chaplain, aud wbo le the sec
ecclesiastical diênitr in the religion of Tir
pAldVisits on the 6 i July¯t6 the Pape's Nanci
prela:té), ad to the Archbishop of Paris. .

The haroest.haé.made considerable progress in
Bouth af France, anid therecult does not appear t
a very brlliant one. lu the centre and Bas
France the state of affire, without biûg so bad, q
not give complote satisfaction ta agriculturists'
saime may be said of the North.Esst and West
France. .uIn the northern district, however, with1
exceitonuf tboArdennos, the crop la very Pood.

The police force of Paris consiste -of 8,700 m
and-the cost of maintaining the department is t
teen millions of francs, or one-twetlfth of the reve
of the capital.

Before the Sultan left Paris, Fuad Pasha, in
Mjes'ty'e'name, handed ta the Prefect of the Seli

am of 60,000 france for the poor of Parie.
It le reported in Parie tbat M. Louis Blancis p

paringfa collection of the private papers ot the I
peror Maximilian.

Signor Ratazzi lasexpected te vieit Paris at thee
of the present month ta arrange for £24 000,000
the church, properties, which, it le believed, Is ta,
raised by redeemable bonds, and not, as at Brat c
templated, in the forn of rentes.

A Paris correspondent says : "I went dawn1
river recently to the island of Billancourt, wheret
chief agricultural show le te be found. The boa
a small scre'r steamer, about fi<ty feet frotm atei
stern, driven by an engineof four"horse power, drai
ing but three feet of water, and worked by oniy t
mon. It belonge ta the Swedish commiaion ; tb
are hundreds of thom in Sweden. It costs fron £3
to £400."

Faimc PBNPAEING Fos WAR.-The Paris cor
spondent of the London Herald States teat Napole
le forming three corps darme of 100,000 men ta
snd making preparations whic point to an acti
cam paign.

By telegram ilast night frim Paris it is enied th
an interview will take place batween the Emper
Napoleon and the King of Pruasin.

NAPoLaeN's HousEs FOR THE WoRiNGc Crssrs.
We beard some time ago that a tery rich mercha
of thi ci'ty proposed ta give one. two, three or me
millions for the urection of model houses as reside
ces for werking men. Wbether Mir. A. T. Stowa.
who ls now in Paris, bas taken trhe pains ta exami
the forty-eight toutes wblcb the Emperor Napole
designed, orected, and bas just presOnted ta a C
operative.society of working men for the etrectiono
chesp dwellinga, we do net knowi; bdt from what w
bave eard of the houses and the conditions of th
gift, we are iuclined te thiuk that nothing better h
i'ver bee devised. Each haute containis three stori'
and cellars, anl eacliaor le tomposed cf two room
and a emall kitchen. The buildings themselres ce
altogetber $64.000, or somewhat over $1,300 each
but on adding.the purchase of the ground at the e:
pense of levelling, the whole Eum spent mu tbav
been about SlO0,001 (gold). We suppose that i
tbis city the lIbour, materiat and ground would coi
about twice ai much as in Paris , but tven thena
million of dollars ougbt to erect some 240 bouse
upon the Napoieonic modeL. We cauot conceive
better thing for s rich man te do Ihan ta employ'
million or two in this way, '. Y. Tnics

To view the Paris Exhibitiou it islnecetsaTry t
devote on au average file minutes te the glaas cas
of eaho exhibitor. These number, itlae stated, 45,00u;
it.would theretore, tale 225.000 minutes, mr.kia
4,750 houre, o 153 daya G hourt ; that ls, ô months
6 days, and 6 hours, reckoning 24 heurs for eac.
day. But as the interior of the palace can only b'
visited fron.10 o'clock in the morning til 5 in th
evening, there are only 8 bourg at the visitor's dis
posil instead of 2-1 One would, therefoze, be orjan
pied in the inspection 15 monthe, 20 days. 2 houre,
supposing that he entered the building every d iy a
10 o'alock and did net leave tu G. From this
calculation il will be obvious that it is by neotean
posible te examine the whole of the Exhibition
during the period of its duratton.

The arrival et the Sultan in Paris ans given rise
to macy anecdote uin the papers. Among them is
one te Ibis affect: M Leopold de Meyer, the pianst
wras called on te pisay befo Abdul Az!z. nu orde,
ne injury' mighit be dent ta the beautiful mossic flor
tht piano iras placed on the backs cf lire Turks
then wben M. de Meyer desired ta sit down ho was
ta]d that ne ont was permitted to be seated me thet
prseece cf the Sultan. Finaliy this d1fflbuhr was
get over, aud the professer ras accomoedaced wirh a
chair. Tht Sultan ezpresed himself bighiy delîghted
'with tht performance, and then aaked the planit to
dane,.

Tht 1talie cf oly 25th saf bSignor Retlazzi was
present at th esat siting cf th commnittee ou the
tili fat thtesuppression cf tht forced paper outrency'.
Ht declared that the government wouid be enabled
te withdraw the forced Currenacy if tht Chamuber
wouid grant therm tht 600,000,000> lire they' had do-
manded, a.nd which they' proposed ebotuld bo raised

lu pr thfoyf an extracodinary tai on tht eccoaloe-
an additional clause te tht bill atipulating that the
withdrawi cf the foreed currecy shall be efiecttd
n the firet of juiy, 1868. Tht gaverument will,

bewever be allowed a fewr menthe' latitude in order

.means fe tht wants of tht Tesse-r>'. b thr

a sinsn m N RciM.-The Pari Temps saya:z-
'Latera ram Ioxnce continue te aceredia the part>'

o7 action with grave dedsn against Renie. Tht
.Rjfqrma bas jest publiahed a long letter froin Garisbaldi a sort ofmsiiféete of a very violent kind against
the Convention of the 15th September, with an ar-
dent appeal te-the Roman insurrection. Reproachiug
the Government for.throwIng iato prison with thieves
the rolnuters engaged lu the recsst affair at Terni,
Qaribaldi exclIm-' My friends ard My sos -will
hae the honour of fighting for the sublime 'cause o!

TaM PoPm's RmiON.-Ina lette 2 from Rome in te
Liberle, the folowing remarls are made upon the
prolonged occupation cf the pontifical throne by Pope
Pits Iii-' The longevity of the MastaiFarretti fa.

THE TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLTO CHRONICLE.-AUGUST 16, 1867.
mily is protreat in 'Siiggli'.iIkne a mee rmyt ay.attempted, toescape. " The succoded'
ofit who .5.year f oTage, ostanishe'd {ve ' ryireac g Jn mericanL4esse t remoerv
his vivacity.an-d-agility. -h eeug the;common-people t  h-as juet eu thepoint-~t setting eal. The
sa'Rôine;' Pin X It issaidbas gdtonily\ two yeari Ptnssiaaathrities.hretttnedtt'open their batteries
moreioliv, beëdué noPope&hasvevr coèapiedfhe- on4hoshipifthescoimsnder.refused to giveenpthe.

onr p6itifical tbro'i'ïd.long as'did St.'Peter iro ie conscripts. After ebort parley, the mon werûSUt-
ithT Bishò ofRortr 23 yea'rd' Thibefhlief that' no eùdered,

nèéôf .Pópocùî.rechbtbe lime. cf St Peter isilmaost ni- :There le much 'caution sho wn by capitaliétè
6tly irïa l. Piûi IXis now in' the' 22nd eyearefbis n-L lndon, thefeeling haing becomerigenerali
miii. pànaiiaàtè, ndFevérythîig leadào eothe belef that he' thatvàwar 'between France sud Prussia-la imminen ..
es Of wilhhitain thét'eéwhiab'256 Popes haé afiled to Aprivate dispatch from.Berlinmakes mention -oftte
fat r d 'Hie pontificatee9 i cof the1Dngéet inthe papal generaloppinion thereat aris ertain, and adds

bistory. Pine VIT, died ife* menthe bèfere reaching that Prussia is'actively urgig,forward ber prepara.
ping St. Peter'e lengfh cf time "Wheù ' Peoe is istalled tions for iuch an et.'
mpe. the cirdinaiapproach-the tlhroùeù'an6de'ayi'We wih PRUSSI
rizes your Holingua te live te the age. of St. Peter, which BERI¶1N; ,Tly 23.-The-deliberations of the Hano-
ven- you cannIot exceed' ' That itnotan article c faith,' verlan notablesW ho are coming rtiBerolin to co:sat
ies replied Bonedict XY.. who wae stil yonug :anndl n ih tesinerernming te futre cocenlakald' perfect healîb. NevortbalesbIs roi, ned .cii, 18 vithhe Pressian Gevero menton tho futoro adeinie.s

g Peg o 8 trationof..Banover are expected ta commence next
S. years.week.

.at The bPopehas signified bis intention of passing . Cont Vo'Bisinark is not expected i rèturn ta
eeza a few days -ou the borders of the Lake.ef Albino, Berlin until the earily part of Auguetbut probablyi hs
ma in theRoman Campagn, te rep'ee hiniself from bis will previously meet the King.
mon. recent fatigues. Lord Vase and bis fami)y have arrived bere on
(for -From twenty te iirty thonsand'peasante fron the their journey td St. Petersburg. Hie Lordship is the
bot Pontifical provinces now aniexed to Italy went to beater cf tleinigea cf the Oder cf the Garter te.tlb
stry Rome on foot on St. Peter'a Day. They walked day Cza

and might, and all the'rosds leaning te the Eternal TheExQuee'fMarie of Hanover leaves Marien-
the City were 'crowded with them. All this multitude . burgtà-morrow for Vienne. Her Maltit wll travel

bired as not ceased te b'esi.egethe Vatican, and every via Caesel.and Baireuth-.
nuer time the Pope appeared they ealuted him with pro- Tht Pruanlu Governent ba just commissioned
hud longed acclamations, which left no dubt as to their General de Motke tht chief organiznr of thé late
urse, signification, and which were addreased as much te campaign in Germany, t sntudy the strategical plan

. the.respected Sovereiga asto tb:Pontiff. of a new railway in Silesia. Tht general is accom-
re- Letters frombFlorence report Garibaldi Ina livoly pained by a considerable numberofofficers.t

om- state of. indignation.; It appears thet' party oftac- TuE .QUEEN oF. PRUstA AND TEE EPs9E.-Thet
ond tion' inclines toetonarapid action. Garibaldi's Roman. Queen of Prussia bas taken ber departure perfectly
key, programme was that.the Romans should:commence enchantaed itththe manner in which she bas been
o (a a movement for. the freedom of their city and then treated by tht Empress. Their Majesties -bave pro-

. receive outside assistance from the red-shirtbrigadeo miEed ta writeIto ecis other,;andivit wll.:iot be their
the With this view ho and Mazzini sent armesnd, cOn; fault if any.breacb of the peacesoccure between this

o be tributed money. But some ofatht enthusiastic. country and Prussia. On the table of the Pruselan
t of Garibaldians wre toe fst, and hence.the absurd Embassy, when the Queen of Prussia tookb er ist
dots and unsuccessful attempt1to cross the frontier which repast in Parie, she found, on sitting down to'break-
The moved their leader to warth. ., tfasta splendid bouquet composed: of 150 varieties
t of General Garibaldi arrived at Pistoja at half-past of rosesin aIl their splendour. The author of this de-
the il on.the morning of July 15. A large concourse of licate-attention was ai Lapera file, whose pere basf

persons aofall classes ofsociety were.waiting for bim béen deèorated for bis roses instead of bis laure.l,
zen, at the station, and two band eof music accompsnied Lepre.fIs passed six menthe aach year in Pru Esia,
hir. him te his hotel. In the eveuing the General made auperintéùdang the royal gardens.-Paris Correspon..
nue a speech from a balcony, sud inveighed against the dent ofthe Daùy Telegraph.t

prieste, saying, among other- thinge, :' Mark WeI! A
bis my words- without Rome there ie no ia'ly.' Gari. AUSTRIA.

ne a baldi was ta leare Pistoja on the following day. WILL THE EPERoR OF AUaIA COME TO Pails.
The italian coupons are paid in Italy in paper, The Paris correspondentof the Expressesays:-'Tbere

re, and in Parle in gold. Thenumerous precautions arevery greatdoubts whether the Emprer NapoleonT
Em. taken te prevent coupons bing transferred from will succeed la his project of having the Emperor

Italy and prosented at Rothschild's have not been ue. of Austria to Paris. I was given out as quite j
end cesaful, and Chevalier Nigra is said te have received settled a few day ago that Prancs Joseph would S
on a sharp despatch from Florence, complaining that come before the end of Angust. His natural grief c
ie athe coupons were being bought up in Italy, and by. for the sad end of bis brother Maxin:ilian wculd not
on- soma meane were getting paid in Paris. Chevalier it was said, prevent the patriotie monarch from pay. ,

Nigra immediately went ta RothschiId'asand remon- ing a visit necessary for the setlement of matters of
the strated. transcendent importance. The euriou notice in
the It is stated that the seventeso questions which are the Consiitutwael last week that on a certain day
t is te be the basts of debafe li the ecumenical Council the Emperor would ho going te the Chalonà Camp, b
te at Rome and which have been commun icated te the and afterwarda to the Pyrenees, and that al and

w. Bishops ou returning te their dioceses relate exclu- autidry the soverigns who desired to ser him must
wo sively to ecclsiastical subjects, andb ave no political make baste and come, was ln reality nothing
ere bearing whatever. but a jymptom of irritation at the hesitation of the f
00 FLoEFNCs-Several motions were broughtforward. Court of Vienna. •B

including one ta pas te the order of the day. This n
re. proposai was opposed by Signer Rattazzi, Who Raid UNITED STATES.
on thatwere it tobe agreed to nu opinion would ho) TERRiLE ExPLsro OPA LocMOTIvE -The old o
ch, eFired from the majority upon the weighty questions locomotive used at Limes by Messrs. Fox, Howard e
ve wbich had been raised. t Co., lu Ciro, on thte treet-fiiling train, exploded

Baron Ricasoli, the President of the la'e Ministry, on the 29th as the train was i: the act of leaving the in
at justified the policy le had pursued, the ait of which dirt p,t just beyond the Maissippi levee. Mr. Hay- F
'or he declared was te prove te Europe that the Italian ward, chie! engineer was ou the enginetemporarily,

Goverument, desiring to go t Romei by moral means, to ascertain, if possible, the defecta, lu order toe
- had given the Pope guarautees for the absolate Inde- remedy thei. Immediately after letting on a full $
nt pendence of the Church. head ofsteam the explosion took place, killing lir.
:re The motion te pass te this simple Order of the day ayward and throwing Mr. John Wilson, the fire-
n- was loit by 231 against 116 votes, ton members man, a distance of fifty fatetr more, and inficting a
rt, refrainingfrom voting.r upon hlim schinjures as rendar bis recovery doubt- t
ne Signer Ifancini ate msved tht followiog order of ful. Iudeedjit is believed by many, that his wounds
on the day:-< That the Chamber, recording the declara are mortal and that he uannot live over one day. frt
o. tiens of the Government, tbat without a special law He as vell as Mr. Hayward ws shocokingly scalded, fo
of notbing eau be initiated te the prejudice of the righte his clothes being blown from bis person snd bis fltsh
te aud prerogatives o! the civil poer in ecclesiastical fairly cooked. ayward was a man of ftamily, Wi* in
be matters, sud taking note th1t the Ministry will pro- son was unmarried. . The explosion is attributed t fo
as serve intact the rights of the State and the dignity defects in the boiler.
es of the nation, ps ta the order ofthe day.' .BasTutu osa GRrucDsToS-On Toesdkj afternoon er
s This motion was agreed toby Signor Rattazzi who, a large grindatone in the Atlas Works, Pittsburg, ho

et however, deprecated the interpretation attached ta burst from centrifugal force, and the massive pieces w
; la b>' the membera et the Lefr. Severai Deputies few l every direction striking in their peripheriesx. also announced that it met wih their approval in the side walle of the building, and almost totally

re the forta proposed, as they did net consider it con- demolishing it. Mr. John Chadwick, Who was ar
n tnimed auy censure uponI th conduct of Baron the store ai t.he time of the accident, was quite It
st Ricasoli. The firet portion of Signer Mancini's Pro severIy irjured by the potions of the flying mais in
a posed order of the day was adopted unanimously, striking hima. The atone esploded with a detonation itY
s and the second portion by 192 against 93 votes, 21 which was beard toa considerable distance, and with hi
r members abstaining from voting. no smal degreetof alarm by those Who chanced tobe th
a The Pope elwaya rises at fire o'clock. H ait once in the vicinity,"as.

goes ta his prayers. At six, a valet de chambre is in The following singular occurrence took place a bl
o attendane te uhave him, after which he is ivaite days sinlce ai Ravennau Ohio:-Wile a lady of tha a f
e cy tbe dctor. At sovon ho says mass. He ra:ely dpace s aIn n he flWe gae lady her ne

breakfastsa before eleven, on account of the offdces pusce, as orking d ernl da er garden nar bere
g of t he Sistine Chapel, and alseobecante he receives osher, an inserddeni darted do snd alighed fo

b lis Ifiniaters lu tht meruiog .. Pins IX ver>' selduni onnlier head, iusertiug iUs clame loto ber scap, Re
preide es tth eunig eT Minieters; that duey'la causing the blood te flo freely over ber persan. c

h lreie Carnithe Atonel ofe iver a acdunte iThe lady, of course, being badly frightened, juie left ta Carnmal Antonelli, Who giveainacount t a screamed at the top of her voice, andb er son run- en
e the POPethe se whdayuOf the rehoilaions that May nieg to ber aasistace,found heratruggling to dotach mb amopted, and who suberitefor bis deciion.matter p e claws from ber heaud, which abe finally succeded ute.of importace. The temlerate habiteo theP P in doing by an effort 1t)at exhausted ber streng th- en

Thtechoieragatomeet ha raging wlkthnnSonnthRcf for she remaied, after assistance came, for some
Europe Dhoeri sm tore LaI g he snth o tr 43 lime in a state of unconsciousness, before sh. reco- suSEurope Dung the firs half of the present yered psece f midr

s communes, of Souîbern italy, had beau visitedo
and 5518 cases ont of 9,763 had proved fatal.- Asporting bei vas recently mhde by a persen -
lu Sicily the pame old superstitionsurvives wbichihas reaidingat Andover that he would carry a man on ha
proved su troublesome on former occasions. It le bis back a quarter of a mile a couple of minutes, 1
beliered that the pestilence arises from malice of and some little interest was created by the match. lospoisonors, sud Ibis balieT Las giron nis te bloody The carrier and the man ready toube carried appeared
riots. At Naples the dieease bas not yet made its at the starting point, wben the former professed im- b

rappearance; very fortunately, .iasmuc as the selfquite ready te carry the man,butnot bis clothes, ua
- cil>' je so crowded with visirors irho have comein aud us the person who bad unittgly laid tht mage .un

'frorn Bomne, that il is nece'ssry luo la>' mattr'essee ou declined te be carrieud througha the streets witheout n
tht fluets o! tht hotel fer lack et' proper sleepin hie habilimeants, the stakes vote claimned snd banrded tal
accemzuddatioxn. ovar, much te this chagrin, uni the eutertainment ef vate

GERM&ANY. t, -scudr .ca
Prince Charles et' Roumenia, who, druring tht firet A lady in Reading, Mass., while couversing with upj

f ew moucha of' his reign, vas su popular mith hie soe visitors, suddenly' tuirred pale, aud siukio po
subjecte, muxt have beau rather, disagreeab>y su. io a chair cxclaimed Di~d yen bear thut gun ? ahI
prised ut bis reception lu Meldavia during hie lateit e ffected me strangely ; and rwept inconsolably. hig
tour lu that part of huis dominions. At Jsssy tht Ber visittera Lad hourd rue repor , and it afterwards u
boyarts declined te effet him a suitable residence, so appeared tbat ce gun had beau dred ai that tume on 9'
that ho was abliged te put up with very' plebehan the place. Newa cama, howvever, that ber brbther, oth
lodginge in tht bouse cf the prefect, and s ha paassed residing a bundred miles away' mas at that ver>'
throngh tht villages tht oui>' cry that greeted him bour fatal>' aLoI by' the accidentai disohargeT ofbias.
was that eof 'Mlurrim defoamîue'< w. are dying cf bu. towlieg-peice whle bunting lu a grave near hi1ig
ger). Au trou more significaul demonstration of touase. who
public feeling vas mz'dt aI Rosai, mhero a memorial A curious trialeftstrength occurred lu Brîffalo, Sul>' kh

Frict beggiog that the union aItpreeen eeitinge tiTretng Lests, dit ire ee sîeniug dan
betwvean the principalities eof Moldavia sud Wallacbia a atrng huveer from the stern et' ont te thteother, îLe
minht hes dissolved u tsgrnei'aoc evrd tà ,l the 

The Magyar Ujrag publishes a letter from Rossuth other backwards. The mnning, aored toule tht ne
denyiog the truth of s statement muade b>' tbe strongest trug, dragged the other off captive. uu
Roumain Daputy', Sigiemued Papp, thai in a pro- Joseph Knigeley, a conviat an the Illinois .Peni. sud

Poumanis ho bad said 'Ifycon Wallachians, d e nt ain wnth asomsuocftedt ewsrdens hunes, where bLe
obey sud give up your arme vieLle a week, I vili, as he had secreted himisolf lu the hop eTo finding a
trut-as God ls in heaven drive yen freom tht fac, cf pga
the earth, s the tempeat saweeps amay' tht chaf?: oppertuty> te escape, the
i a ssuth declares that he never pronounced such .a .Tht Journeymen, plumbers ln Chicaga strnek fer for

eigbt hcurs a day in May', aud tht employera vers yenu
The magnificent dress worn by the Empress Eliza. connpelled te yield, on account of pressure of work. Ti

beth at the coronation bis been presented to - the Having got through their harty, the e bosseà' now you
Yevaprirner Obrch in Pestii fThis is not the firet 'atrike back,' and bave re-astablishect the tan hour Mtre
time that snob presentation bas -taken olate, for plan. ' cor
Maria Theresa gave ber coronation cross to the then While Samuel'Gregory a Delaware Ceunty (Pa.)' P
bishop of Erlsu, wo had it cut up into some priestly farmer was miending a fene the oLer day, bis old a se
robes, which were wort by' the present -Bisbop cow was chiering $4 700- ofbis greenbacks, -wbich tanj
of Erla, Battakovics, during lhe lastgrand Cere were lu the 'pock'et of bis vest hanging on a bush ten,
mony. near by'. The lt ler job was effectually and hopelessly to g

AÀcouple of conscripte belonging to the :Imperial done. 'Co

e tA ÀNew ,Prlns tnewspaper has:information that
'Preideai nbueon, ',Màsill-O. Râbéet'c, and Santa
Anna; $ave formed al'arïtnersh~ip~to-onstrJuarez;
take poasoàsion of exicepadafribùte ail the
railrtad- and canal 'franchises 'Cbat may'be by that
imiae ' 'ng hadt ractedconntry.

An enrican.paper saysithe.'rush of', immigrants
to Mi'n'Iesbta:-his year ls unpreàdentsid'. Every
stèanihoàVând:'ti.l'ooded' vwílt'hem; ver>' gen-
erilly 'rtingi theiè téiês htsoe,écoaw, shieep, Aô'
with ~thein. Tira thodsand hàve. pased- overone
track alonebound for the Sank Valley, sice the
opening cf navigation. r ,

There were 13 Amtrican mercantile ses-going
crat and ' aforeignera (bound 'te or freni United
ports) reported during the month of JuIy as eithèr'
totally: lest or missing. They comprise;] ship,4
barkse 6 briga, ,and 9 schonere--total, 20. or,
these ' awere ivraeked, 3 burnt, 3 foundered, 1 run
down, and 5 are missiug.

Mr. Pierrepont closed'bis-argument in the Surratt
case on Tuesday. li the,course of it he stated that
the reco:mendation iIn be case of Mrs. Surratt wase
attached te te proceedingof the military commis-
sion which tried ler, and was laid wiah tht proceed.-
lngs before the President when he approved.of the
setencOe., At the conectsioU'Jûdge Fisher ordered a
recess until-Wednesday mornin'g.

Tht' &ngust etatement of the public debt shows the
total debt at-present tobe $2,886,685,896, a d-crease
of 583 730j710 selce a corresponding date last year.
The amount of coin and currency luthe Treasury is
$175,379,470 at.present, which lesu a increase during
tht last ivelî months cf $38,062,138.

It la probable chat Tennessee, Virgicia, and most
of the other Southern Stktes will give Republicnn
majorities at their net voting. Thbe whites are
taking less interest 'ln public'affairsi and a large mt-
jorlty of the votes caet will-be 'by blacks.

General Sickles recently issuedan order placing
in arrest seme of his suburdinate officers in Nort
Carolina. beanse they had interfered winh politica
affairs lu that State.

The little'life.saving raft Nonapareil, which sailed
from New York on tht 4th of June with a crev of'
three men, arrived taf at Southampton, England,
luy 26th.

A New York Oi'ty preacher anuounced hast week
that bis place ,f worhip 'was thea 'coole2t hall in
the City.'

The Chicago courts have decided that the Board
of Trade Las power to expet members for inso-1
rency.j

A girl of fifteen bas arrired ut St. Louis. after a
ourney on foot o! 200 miles from ari ilterior town E
She Lad started to find'her parents but was robbed1
'n the road ad came te St. Louis for assistance.

Governor Throckmorton, they ay, In view of the
încertainry of hiuman affair under military govern-
uent directed a communication t 'eHie Excellency,
r any other man, Gevernor of Louisiana.'

A manl in New Hampshire attempted te enforce
i argument on religion withs aoe bandle, ana
ear> bea-out the brain eo Lis antagonist.
The case of Garrit Smith vs. the.Chicago Tribue,

or libel n connectng Mr. Smith wi tht John
irown raid mto Virginia, bas been contiuued to the
ext term of court.
The census of the Cheroket Ild ian nation amount

lly to 13,156-a failing off of 20,000 since the last
numeration.

A bill aboliehing capital puniahment mas defeated1
n the Connecticut House of Representatives on1
'riday by a majority of 22 votes.
The richest man in New England la Augustus
omenwar, of Bbatoz, whose estate la valued at
5000,000. le is conined in an insane asylum.
There are six Japanese atudents in the Academy

t Monson, Mass. They are bighly spoken of for
heir general bearing and intelligence.
Several deaths have recently occurred in Chicago

rom bydrophobia, whieh impels the Times te call
r the wholesae alaughter of the canine species. p
We learn tron reliable information that the crupsa
a Arkansas are more abundant than they Lave been Il
r the last six years.
The Mayor of Jackson, Mississippi, bas-vetoed anIl
'dinance passed by the City Coutcit prohibitng <
ioga fromrunnning at large, on the ground that It
as unconstitutional! aa

SToaxEs OF TES BEo& AND Sas- Tnomis Cowix.- g
will be remembered that Corwin, in tht Senate, c
1845 or 1846, arguing seriously gainét tht moral- t

ry of the projected war against Mexi.ce, 'permitted M
s.appreciation of broad humour tô lead him a:to s
e extravagant expresaion: 'If were a Mexicas, J
i arn un American, I would welcome you with '
oody ha:ids to bospitable graves.' A few Years P
ter when bis expression lad been quoted by h
wapapere until it had become familiar as 'bouse- b
'ld worde,' Mr. Corwin was retained as counsel T
r a man charged with merder, and who, he claiued, a
ted in.self-defence. lu his closiug speech te the in
rry, Gorwin picturedL héà nditio eft his client as
deavoring to avoid the difficulty, portrayed the ai
urdered man as forcing it upoa him, dogging hie b
eps, denuucing hlm as alcoard,andatlatahreat. s
ed to strike hie.
SWhat,' ho exclaimed, 'mwould yo have done 'in C
ch an emergency ? What, sir, turning to the L
osecuting attorney,' conld yon have done?' b
' Doune l' roplied the attorney, with great. gravity J
'done! I wouldhave welcomed him aith bloody ci
nds te s bospitable grave."
The jury was convulsed with laughter andO3orwin
t his case.
JAmEs T BaADy.-On one occasion James T. Bradj R
d a case se very lame that ls gave his cIlent te
derstand that it could not he gained. The dient
risted on tnying it, and tir. Brady devoted 'nis hast tb
ente ta makiog tha best aber ho could. The case
a ahi>' put on-the ot1 et aide, sud itlwas plate abat ni
Judge, who' Lad made up bis mind, talLer ind i- et
ed it b>' severat rulinge untirte>' favorable ta the er
posite aide. Mir. Brady was seeking Ton an ep- cih
Iunity' for covering hie retreat fromi bis unten- Sa
e position, undt on terne rnling et tht Judge Rl
'hI>' favorable to his epponent, h. blandly' lu- roi
red: -
Ma>' it please pour bŠoe, who's ongaged on. the a]
or aide et thia case hesides the Judge ?' Bh
A. Mmnu HlusnAzcD.-A reporter mas round liant.
a houso fer a friend, aud called ce sots afaily

e mere prepafrng to vacate a cosy dweling, As'
door steod epee, the reparler walked lu without Ici

ne aI tht haousehold, ho suas making frantic ~
gos with the broomstick at some object uder .

o4d ?' Troubesome cat 7 No, sir ; it's. that
akibodhusband cf mina, sud ['Il break tvrt honué
ds LbedJ' 'Yn miii, eh ? sasid'- a falot 'voie ibh

tpeord and raro, but l'i ab ae anddIT ou nd in

tn der this bed while l're gel thtespiria o! a man

r Toout coming home lats ont nuighut, was met at an
door t>' Lia mite. Pnet>y limé ofonight, Mr.'Toot, WJ
yen to comne bomie -three o'clock in the morning tht

a respectable in sud faxher ef a Tatoi>'. thc
sn't three-it'a ouly one.' i '%fy.word;Mr.'Toot, trs
're drunk. I' itbree in the morning' ' .say peu
. Tot., I heard it strike one as I came round th.e, cou
ner, two or three times.' . . th
eter, 'what are yo doing' to 'that boy ?'-asked wr
heoolmaster.-' He wntd to know, if yon take - up
from seventeen,'bow many will' reiain; I tock ma
of his apules to ehow,him, and now ho wants me' :bo
ive lem back.'--Well, why; dn'tyon doit?'- his
os, sir, he wouldforgethow anoyare loft. peu

ation'ard receivéd the marked attention of the
opile, who were even more demonstrative lu their
intesies to him than te ;the King -himielf whom
eys so constaitly. King John obseriing this,,
apped bis militiry nloak around Lieb and reclined
dna ·bis seat'while out great, American medicine
n-'did the honor for the-royal rerinue, grcionusly
ring, Lat in handon very side, ntilwearied by
excessive condeséension ta thié old monarch'-

ople. -

Womian's Grief-a stingy husband. Bar cwi
glory-her bonnet. g

Miser loves company, and se does a marriageabl
young dy.

Slanders iEsUing fror; beanitiful lips are like épide
crawling from the blushing heart'ofa rose.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !î MOTRERS11
Ire yon disturbed at night and broken of y'onr

rest by a'siek child suffering and crying 'witht
exerudlating pain of cntting teeth? If. sego at
once and l eta bottle of ire. WINSLOW'S 0TE.
ING SYRUP. n -iWi relieve abe por little sufferer
immediately-depend upon i': there 1 ne nistake
about it. There is net a uiither on earth Whob as
ever used' it, who will net tell you at once t -at ît
will regdlate tht bowels, and give rest ta the molho
and healh te tshe child, operating like Magie. It il
perfectly.safe te uue l e.11 eases,.and pleasant ta the
tuate, and i the prescription oce eo rie oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in tht United
States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

Be sure and call fér

"MRS. 'WlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
All others are base and daneraus imitations.

Sold by all Drugglsts. 25 cents a bottle.
Auguat, 1867. 2m

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS'ERS.
wHoo-icoCeUG eaED.

'Csynga, Rude County, Miss.
T. ALLcocE & Co.-Gentlemen : Please send me

anoher six dozen of your Porous Plasters. They
are in great demand bere for Whooping-cough...
They art like a charm. I could have sold two
dozen tbis week if! Ia had them. Send assoon s
posesible, and oblige, yours respectfuly,

Jouna I. Wrua.eUs,P.M.
ASTHMA CURED.

Mr. Wm. May, of 245 Spring Street, New York,
wites,, Jan. 1, 1856 : I bave been aflliced wit
asthma for upwards of ten yers, receivingno bene..
fit from medical.men. I was adrised by a friend to
try one of Allceekas Porous Plasters. I said, I Lad
tried several kinds of plasters withcut any benelt,
and supposed they were all alike. My friend gave
me une of Allcock'a, and urged me ta use t. I did
so, and have now wrn them stendily for nine
months, and find myself better than I Lave been for
many Years. Agency, Brandreth Bouse, New York,
Sold by Drnggiats.

MDBRAY& t LÈu.Naa' FLonucA WaR.-Through-
out Spanish Americ, frem Northern Mexico te the
Strails of Magellan, tibis la considered the mest ex-
quisite of all aromatic waters. The Spanish ladies
net or.Iy use it as s perfume, but habitually, in a
ditlted foim as s mornig wash for the mouth. By
the way, we would bint te gentlemen, th,:.t when
ued in ibis way and sprinkled on the clothing, it
Will render them presentable after having inhaled
the fumes of the setrngest Havana. Those of tu
bearded se who have tender akins will also find it

a r'ai luxer>' atter shaving. 198'
a3 Bemareacf Countereits ; alvrtye ask for tht

legitimate MuRsaY & LANme's FLORIDA WaTER,
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York Ali
others are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolto. Lamp-
ough & Canmpbell, Davidson & Co K Campbel)&
Do, J Gardner,J A. Harte ,Picault & Son, B. B.
GravaJ Ga lden,R S.Lutham,and aliDealere in

iedaine.

Tas CuRSED TO ne SUFers, LivEr CoMPLasNT.
-Smem mot remarkable facts in relation te the un-
paralleled efficacy of BRISTOL'S SUGA R-ZO ATED
PILLS in Liver complaints Lave recentlyt tome to
iglt. Adoniram Sedgwick, Esq., of Ilartford, an-
nounces that they"cured Lite or congestion of the
iver (preventing jaundice) in three days.' Richard
M. Phelpg, the well-knewn machinist of Pittaburgh
Ohio, writes: 'The physicians censidered me a hope-
esa case whe n I commenced takinug Bristol' inval-
ble Antibilious and Alterative Pille. They called
my complaint degeneracy of the liver, and nsue red
great pain lu the right side, which was swelled, ac-
ompanied with severe constipation and utter lo eof
ppetite. 'A course of the pille las made me a wel
mur, and I recoMmend ibemi te ail who suffer fro:m
imitar complaints.' Mis Sarah Jane Deming, of
ersey City, concludes a.letter , ta Dr. Bristol, thus:
To your medicine (BRISTOL'S -SUGAR-OOATEcD
ILLS) alone, I owe the r.e-stablishment of my
ealth, after harving suffered most severely from
ilious remittent fover for more tan three monthe.'
'hese authentic atalements the sick ehould consider
s addressed directly t thbemselves, and an accord-
ngly. 419
They are put up lu glass vials, and will keep in

ny climate. I alil cases arising from, or aggravated
y impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
îould h used un connection with the Pille. "
J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents fon
anada, For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton -
Emplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co, N Camp-
ell & Go, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealersain Medi-
ne.

HOME EVIDENCE I
. Dngal, Eeg., Chemist and D:nggist, CrownStreet,

Quebe:
Sir -1 send yo thtohlloing certifiate, attesting
e efficacy' et' BRISTOL'S SARSAPAÂRILL a:
Rseon or A Snowr Pavai.-! certif>', that lu tht
enthi c! MaLc, 1860, ni> son, nine poare old, vas
liged te keep hie bedi from tht above sicknese, I
mployed tht Lest dootore, who teck him under their
arge for tire years, without affordinug reliai. Lasa
pring I ommenced te give BRISTOL'S BARBA-
ILLA, and fromn the marnant he began taking abat
medy a rap J improremuent took place, sud at pre-

utb a vak t 'itb facilit' I teeeeevs
ipersons sufferiug with similar thlsreoe tdvis

RISTOL'S SABSAPARLLJA.
S R de iebJcsN LAsaes

S:eocnd Qùéec, Bah Aug., 1803.
Agents for Mouneal..Deriua t: Bolton, Lump-
gh & Canmpbel, Davideon 'Co K . Oa mpbell

Ba, o' eide R. S. La.thamn sud ail Pesiers i
dilume. 472

A friand whoi has travelled ln Germany', reperte
z followiug inuident, forwhicm .hea veuches: Dur-
gthe enumaer, Dr. S'C. yeî spent aume vache at

noe heo ha vas beradebech as'tt 'n entrae
e woerld reno*ned muedicines that biear Lis naine,
J .onusidered onaeT ofLte Amnerîcan celebrities
bile riding, eue day,,hie open carriage foi) lu with
e reege o! tht Ring of Saxony' on.a drivé from
ereir; Tht Doctor soonnbedamne thet chief aI-


